
mississippi state university | starkville, ms
  residential Dining Facility | Fresh Foods | $10,000,000
  recreational tennis Court relocation
  student union Building renovation $1,000,000

master plan for student union Bldg. improvements$28,000,000
Colvard student union additions & renovations $22,000,000
mcCool Hall additions & renovs. | College of Business & industry $14,000,000
phi mu sorority House renovation
Old main District plaza

university OF mississippi | OxFOrD, ms
 Garland Hedleston mayes renovations & restoration | $20,000,000
 student Center | 115,000 sF
 law Center Complex | 125,000 sF

university OF mississippi meDiCal Center Campus | jaCksOn, ms
 Children’s Clinic expansion (Design Only)
 D/B Design for new parking Garage (proposal Only)

university OF sOutHern mississippi | HattiesBurG, ms
 printing Center renovation and add | 20,000 sF 

performing arts Building renovation | $300,000
psyche Building renovation | $250,000
“m” Club/Football team Facility | $500,000
Baseball stadium expansion | $4,000,000
intramural Building renovation
athletic Department Facility improvements
master plan of sports | athletic Facilities
Fairchild athletic Complex | $7,000,000
new tennis Complex

	 New	Athletic	Business	Office
 new track Facility | Women’s softball Field
 reed Green Coliseum master plan | $14,000,000
 reed Green Coliseum phase i - alterations & renovations
 pete taylor Baseball stadium skybox | $3,000,000 
 m.m. roberts stadium improvements | $32,000,000 

alCOrn state university | lOrman, ms
 1989 renovation program

Chapel renovation
laundry Facility renovation
library renovation
agricultural science Building renovation
eunice powell economics Building renovation
Boyles Hall science Building renovation

 physical plant Facility
 Bristow Campus Dining Facility $12,000,000
 

jaCksOn state university | jaCksOn, ms
 student urban life Center | 200,000 sF  (jv/Design Only)

student laundry Centers renovations | jackson, ms
airways science Facility renovation | jackson, ms
Campus Door replacement program | jackson, ms
BF roberts Hall renovation | jackson, ms
modular Classroom Complex | jackson, ms
Green Hall renovation | jackson, ms
Zt Hubert Building renovation | jackson, ms
new Cyber Cafe

Delta state university | ClevelanD, ms
 nowell student union renovation | master plan  

mississippi valley state university | itta Bena, ms
 Campus Dining Facility upgrade (tenant improvements)

HIGHER EDUCATION PROJECT EXPERIENCE 



HOlmes COmmunity COlleGe | variOus Campuses
 new science Building | ridgeland Campus | 25,000 sF (2009)
 Campus union-Bookstore renovation | ridgeland Campus
 landscape upgrade | ridgeland Campus

Dormitory upgrades | Goodman Campus
new softball athletic Dressing Facility |Goodman Campus
attala Workforce education Center & incubator | kosciusko, ms
new Classroom academic Building | ridgeland Campus $6,000,000

east Central COmmunity COlleGe | DeCatur, ms
 new student Center Complex | 40,000 sF

new student Dormitory (erma lee Barber Hall)
new Fieldhouse Complex (preliminary)
new running track | new athletic Facilities
Re-Roofing	the	Fine	Arts	Building
new science Building | Davis Hall |$4,000,000 (2009)
HVAC	-	Roofing	Campus	Upgrades
Cross Hall renovation | improvements (2012)

HinDs COmmunity COlleGe | variOus Campuses
 new vocational & technical education Center|30,000 sF|raymond, ms

new multi-purpose education Center|30,000 sF|vicksburg, ms
new multi-purpose education Center|20,000 sF|jackson, ms
Reroofing	of	Academic	Facility|$30,000|Utica,	MS
asbestos removal study|preliminary|raymond Campus
new system-Wide master plan update
1994 r & r program
virden Hall Dorm renovation
reeves Hall interior renovation
new track and soccer Field
library Building renovation
Career Development Center
allied Health addition/vicksburg Campus
addition to academic Building|vicksburg, ms
new Fine arts Building|$7,000,000 | utica Campus

tOuGalOO COlleGe | jaCksOn, ms

 new student learning & living Center|30,000 sF
 judson Cross Dormitory renovation

judson Cross Dormitory expansion
Galloway Hall Dormitory renovation
renner Hall aa Dormitory renovation
renner Hall aB Dormitory renovation
Dormitory renovation of 4 existing Buildings
new Health and Human services Building | $6,000,000
kincheloe science Hall renovations and additions
new 200 student Dormitory | $6,000,000
proposed student union | $8,000,000 (2010)

Blue mOuntain COlleGe | Blue mOuntain, ms
 new men’s Dormitory|65,000 sF
 new student Center|15,000 sF

treveCCa COlleGe | nasHville, tn
•	 new student Center|40,000 sF
 auditorium Center renovations|$500,000
  
u.s. air FOrCe | keesler air FOrCe Base, ms

new academic training Facility | $3,500,000
new space training Facility | $2,000,000
three 500 student Dormitory projects
student Dormitory upgrade program | maxwell aFB, ms

u.s. navy | variOus lOCatiOns
Construction applied instruction Facility|$4,500,000|nCBC Gulfport, ms
Construction Workers applied instruction Facility|$1,000,000|nCBC, Gulfport, ms
mechanics instruct|academic Complex|$4,000,000 |nCBC,Gulfport, ms
student training Hangar renovations|$300,000|nas meridian, ms

HIGHER EDUCATION PROJECT EXPERIENCE - CONTINUED



new audio/visual training Center | $750,000/(unbuilt)
new acoustics Oceanographic research laboratory | $8,000,000/nasa 
BeQ (Dormitory) renovations | keesler aFB, Biloxi, ms
Human resources training Facility|nCBC, Gulfport, ms
Human resources training Facility|nasa|stennis space Center, ms
War training Facility|nasa|stennis space Center, ms
Gymnasium-recreation Building renovation|nCBC Gulfport, ms
new youth Ball park Complex|nCBC Gulfport, ms
eO training Center|nCBC Gulfport, ms

jOB COrps Center | us Department OF laBOr
Re	Roofing	of	existing	Multipurpose	and	Academic	Buildings	|	Crystal	Springs,	MS
HvaC improvements of existing academic Buildings| Crystal springs, ms
renovation of student assembly Building & Gymnasium| Crystal springs, ms
5 Building renovations & additions | shreveport, la

miD-ameriCa Baptist seminary | little rOCk, ar
new Classroom|academic Building/30,000 sF 


